
Oroville High School – Site Council 
Minutes- October 15, 2020 

3:15 pm, Zoom 
Call to order: 3:26 

In attendance: Reid, Johnson, Castillo, Yang, Wilson, Tellechea, Olson, Siplin, Greco 

Approval of minutes: Johnson motions to pass minutes from 09/17/20, Reid 2nd 
motion. All Ayes. 

Budget- Tellechea explained that the only change to the budget was the charge for the 
Link Crew postcards voted on last year. Total was $111.00 and all freshmen received 
one last week. The postcards voted in for the whole school and to be sent out by 
teachers won’t be ordered until January.  Per Susan Watts, we will not be receiving any 
carry-over this year. Tellechea reminded that we still have money to spend in Parent 
Involvement, PD and Textbook and Supplies. We will receive money back from our 
Para salary who will return to work in January. 

New Business-  

Road Map- Tellechea shared our newly printed Road Map that includes our Mission 
and Vision, Single Plan and School wide goals. These will be posted in classrooms and 
in common areas around campus. 

School/Parent Compact- All schools have a School/Parent Compact and ours is sent 
out during registration. It explains what we are committing to as a school and what is 
expected from parents. It is located on our website under “About OHS”. 

Parent Involvement Action Plan- Tellechea shared and went through the plan that 
was designed last year. She explained what has been done, and what is coming up this 
year. 

Funding Request 

Viewboards- Tellechea went over the funding request for Viewboards. She is 
asking for funding for 5 Viewboards. She will be buying eleven Viewboards total, 
gathering funds from her technology budget, the District Office and Title 1. She 
would like to put these 5 view boards in the Band room (1), SPED (2),   
English (1) and Social Science (1). The additional 6 boards coming from DO and 
Site Technology money will be placed in classrooms with Smartboards that do 
not work: SPED (1), foreign Language (1), English (2), and ELD (1). The total is 
not to exceed $22,000.00. She wants to get this process now so we are not 
panicking to get it done later at the end of the year. Reid makes motion to 
approve the funding request. Greco seconds motion. All ayes. 

  

 
Meeting adjourned 3:46 

Next meeting: November 12, 2020 


